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Abstract
Problem: The enhanced recovery after surgery (ERAS) Ambulation Project aims to increase
early ambulation of cesarean section patients in the maternal child inpatient unit. The current
data has shown inconsistency with the application of the ERAS program with the maternal
population. Instituting standardization of care and documentation, along with increasing patient
centered care, has the potential to decrease the hospital length of stay (LOS).
Context: This quality improvement project standardizes the education provided to staff nurses
and patients; allotting more time for staff to create meaningful relationships with their patients. A
microsystem culture utilizing patient centered care allows patients to participate in their own care
and has potential to decrease the workload on the nurse.
Intervention: This project implements a test of change to standardize care among cesarean
patients in the maternal child population. ERAS education is provided to all labor and
delivery/mother baby staff nurses addressing key components of the ERAS program. The
education is also provided to new employees during orientation. The crossword puzzle education
tool serves as a memory trigger for proper documentation. A laminated ERAS timing form is
posted in all patient rooms providing patient education on the ERAS program and increasing
patient involvement in their own care.
Measures: The measures for the ERAS Ambulation Project are aimed at demonstrating an
increase in the maternal population ambulating within the first 12 hours following a cesarean
section. The two process measures consist of frontline staff education of proper documentation
and the utilization of ERAS signage in patient rooms with patient review during nurse
knowledge exchange (NKE) from the post-anesthesia care unit (PACU). The outcome measure
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will report the percentage of maternal patients who ambulated within the 12 hours following
their operating room (OR) departure.
Results: As of July 31, 2021 the ERAS ambulation outcome measure of patients ambulating
within 12 hours of delivery in the maternal child population is at 75%. Although this metric was
not be met by the original timeline, it is trending upward and when utilizing front line staff to
implement, the workflow is showing signs of sustainability. As of July 31, 2021, the process
measure of signage in patient rooms being utilized to educate patients on the importance of early
mobilization is 75%. Feedback from the frontline staff has included adding ERAS signage in all
rooms and bringing in options of different languages. The visual aspect of the ERAS signage is
easily understood and can be utilized for vaginal deliveries as well. The maternal patient
population is reporting how staff nurses review the workflow signage in the room and
personalize to them specifically.
Conclusions: In reviewing the data, the results are failing to meet the anticipated metrics,
however, are trending up. The process measures prove to be imperative in creating a sustainable
workflow in the maternal child microsystem. Providing 100% frontline staff education on correct
documentation and ERAS workflow will provide standardization of quality patient care. With
incorporation of staff feedback, accounting for times of high census, low staff availability for
education, and staff burn out from working extra hours, covering shifts for staff out during the
pandemic; the ERAS ambulation project has continued to gain attention. Developing a workflow
which includes new staff education in a microsystem that has high turnover and allocating
patient centered care or allowing patients to take part in their own care; the project shows great
potential for high sustainability.
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Introduction
Change is always a constant in healthcare. Advancements in healthcare create clinical
pathways that are intended to provide patients with better outcomes. The most common surgical
procedure in the maternal child microsystem is a cesarean section. One of the evidence-based
practices currently applied for patients undergoing a cesarean section is enhanced recovery after
surgery or ERAS. ERAS is comprised of several components which include the following: a preoperative carbohydrate drink, early nutrition, early ambulation, and utilizing proper pain
management modalities. A study by Bollag and Nelson (2020) showed that when the ERAS
process is utilized, gastro-intestinal motility improves along with the rate of breastfeeding, early
mobilization, and maternal-fetal bonding.
Enhanced recovery after surgery (ERAS) programs are designed to decrease the surgical
stress response and maximize recovery. The object of this evidence-based program is to reduce
opioid exposure, avoid prolonged fasting, and encourage early mobility, along with educating
patients on the goals and expectations of surgery (Hedderson, et al., 2019). The quality benefits
of ERAS have shown shorter hospital length of stay, increased maternal-child bonding,
decreased opioid consumption, and increased overall patient satisfaction. Evidence showed that
maternal satisfaction increases when patients are given more control with childbirth (Laronchea,
Popescub, and Benhamou, 2017).
The benefits of ERAS are endless, however, with many microsystems unable to accept
change, the quality care being provided to the patients is faltering. The current ERAS program
utilized in the maternal child health unit is having difficulty with sustainability. Although fallouts
have decreased significantly since initiation of ERAS, the metrics are continuing to show issues
with ambulating patients within the desired time frame.
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Problem Description
The microsystem for this change in practice project is the maternal child unit. Several
metrics are monitored on this unit, including the ERAS metric of early ambulation. The quality
metrics from October 2020 through December 2020, reported a 72.1% rating of early
ambulation. The regional mean is currently 80.6% for early ambulation. With staff heavily task
oriented, having a better understanding of the “why” of ERAS can empower staff to provide the
quality care our patients deserve, thus creating better patient outcomes. Patients need to be
involved in their care and it is the team’s responsibility to explain the benefits of ERAS. Prior to
the introduction of ERAS, patients would spend hours in bed, not eating, requesting pain control
with narcotics that would make them dizzy, nauseated, constipated, and sleepy, creating an
environment not conducible with breastfeeding and bonding with their babies. When providing
patient and staff education, along with system standardization, the sustained high-quality
workflow, will empower the frontline staff, thus increasing nurse and patient satisfaction.
The current tools utilized by staff nurses as ERAS reminders are a ticket to ride and the
side bar in the electronic health record, or EPIC, that directs the user to the correct
documentation area. The ticket to ride is a reminder sheet that shows what and when to document
actions in the electronic health record. Staff nurses have reported this process as tedious as they
must double chart. Experienced nurses report not utilizing the form that shows how to document
an operative case. EPIC has also provided a side bar to aide in nursing documentation. Many of
the staff nurses have reported not utilizing this platform due to not enough time and was never
taught how to access it.
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Available Knowledge
The PICOT question utilized for this literature synthesis was: For childbearing women
undergoing cesarean sections (P), does enhanced recovery after surgery (ERAS) (I) decrease
hospital length of stay (O), when compared with the conventional method (C)? The
comprehensive databases used for the research were CINAHL complete, PubMed, Cochrane
Database of Systematic Reviews, and Joanna Briggs Institute EBP Database. The limitations in
the research were the articles written in the last 5 years, in the English language and peer
reviewed. The following search terms were used: enhanced recovery, cesarean, and enhanced
recovery after surgery. Ten articles were obtained and deemed relatable to the PICOT question
and five articles were selected for review. The articles were evaluated using the Johns Hopkins
Nursing Evidence-based practice: model and guidelines (Dang and Dearholt, 2018) (See
appendix A).
The CINAHL database produced the most current studies about enhanced recovery after
cesarean section. A randomized control trial (RCT) study, rated Level IA, took place at the Jack
D. Weiler Hospital of Montefiore Medical Center (Bronx, NY) during a 7-month time span in
2017-2018. (Teigen, et al., 2020). The study randomly selected participants to either have ERAS
post-partum care or traditional care. The participants who qualified for the study needed to be of
term gestation (37 weeks or more), and no complications of pregnancy, such as pregnancy
induced hypertension, gestational diabetes, or emergent in nature. Although the study failed to
demonstrate a significant difference between the control group and the treatment group; research
did show that the maternal patients who did recover with the ERAS had reduced length of stay,
along with improved patient satisfaction and increased breastfeeding rates (Teigen, et al., 2020).
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The next study researched was a quasi-experimental design, rated Level II B. The study
compared pre and post implementation of ERAS on women undergoing emergent and scheduled
cesarean sections over a period of 20 months (Mullman, et al., 2020). The object of the ERAS
programs is to optimize patient care and reduce surgical stress by requiring a multidisciplinary
team approach. The study was assembled as a pre op, intra op, and post op approach. Education
was provided to patients before their procedure allowing time to ask questions. Expectations and
goals were set in place, allowing patients to be more involved in their care. This study
demonstrated how ERAS can improve the quality of patient care along with optimizing hospital
resource utilization.
A quasi-experimental study by Hedderson et al. (2019) rated as Level II B took place
over a two-year span. The study was comprised of women undergoing elective cesarean sections
across 15 medical centers. The interventions of early ambulation and early nutrition in the first
12 hours following surgery showed no negative implications on surgical site infections. The
multimodal analgesic was able to decrease the average inpatient opioid consumption by 50%
while continuing to stay within the patient’s reported pain threshold. This study was unable to
prove a decreased length of stay following implementation of ERAS, however it demonstrated
the benefit of decreased opioid consumption.
Another quasi-experimental study by Laronche et al., (2017) rated a Level II B. The study
was encompassed of 86 women, average age 33-34, undergoing cesarean sections in three
different maternity units in Paris. One maternity unit utilized the standard recovery after surgery,
while the other two were following ERAS guidelines of drinking fluids established in PACU,
meals within 6-8 hours of operating room (OR) exit time, along with ambulation. The study was
utilized to see the possibility of a difference in maternal feelings and early maternal-infant
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bonding among the women who recovered with ERAS as compared to those who didn’t. The
study was able to show the positive aspects ERAS brings to new mothers of increased maternal
child bonding on post-operative day one and increased maternal satisfaction; however, was not
able to show an impact on hospital LOS.
Llyas et al., (2019) completed a systematic review of ERAS protocols rated a Level V C.
The review was aimed at creating a standard of care for the maternal patient population.
Unfortunately, each of the 38 articles obtained from multiple data bases, reported different
standards of ERAS protocols. There were many studies that were still in preliminary stages,
which made them unable to qualify for the review. Per Llyas et al., (2019) “A consensus on core
outcome measures and standardized endpoints in perioperative medicine would overcome a
significant obstacle to conducting useful systematic reviews and meta‐analyses.”
The studies reviewed all demonstrated benefits to ERAS workflows being incorporated
with the maternal patient population. Early nutrition combined with early ambulation have
shown quality benefits of increased maternal-child bonding in the first few days, decreased
opioid use, increased breastfeeding rates, and increased maternal satisfaction. Although ERAS
has failed to be standardized across the world, the concept of enhanced recovery after surgery is
becoming noticed and many women are reaping the benefits.
Rationale
The conceptual framework for this change in practice project incorporates the Institute
for Healthcare Improvement (IHI)’s psychology of change framework (Hilton and Anderson,
2018) with Lippit’s change theory (Mitchell, 2013). The goal of this ERAS project is to create a
workflow that will prove to be sustainable. By utilizing the IHI psychology of change framework
with the five interrelated domains of practice, staff will feel empowered to hold each other
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accountable in providing high quality care. The seven phases of Lippitt’s change theory will
guide the team in the change process, as the nursing process guides our standard workflow with
patient care.
One of the five domains of practice from the institute for healthcare improvement (IHI) in
their psychology of change framework is to unleash intrinsic motivation. With the ability to
incorporate the person’s inner satisfaction and empower a drive for a shared purpose. Another
IHI domain is co-design people -driven change; in other words, the what, the how and the who
driving the change, not the top down approach. A third domain is to co-produce in authentic
relationships. The habits of the heart inhabit mindfulness and authenticity. Distribute power is the
domain that runs by “new power” or peer driven and linear. The final domain is to adapt in
action, which involves failing forward, adopting a growth mindset, and to coach and be coached
(IHI, 2018). These five domains will aide in driving the culture of the microsystem to adopt the
evidence-based practice of ERAS. The project team will consist of frontline workers who
understand the flaws in the current workflow and will provide input guiding the project to be
sustainable.
Lippitt’s change theory consists of seven phases. The first three phases can be considered
the first step in the nursing process of assessment; diagnosing the problem, assess
motivation/capacity for change and assess the change agent’s motivation and resources. The
planning step in the nursing process would incorporate selecting a progressive change objective
and choosing an appropriate role of the change agent. The third step in the nursing process is
implementation, or as Lippitt reports, maintain change. The final step in the nursing process is
evaluation, same as terminating the helping relationship and sustaining the new workflow
(Mitchell, 2013). Lippit’s change theory will guide the project team in creating a sustainable
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workflow in the microsystem that will increase the quality of care provided to the maternal
patient population.
Specific Aim
The specific aim of this project was to increase early ambulation of cesarean section
patients from a baseline of 72.1% to 85% by July 31, 2021.
Section III: Methods
Context
The maternal child microsystem is a fast-paced unit providing limited time for the
maternal patient population to absorb all the provided education. Once the patient delivers her
infant(s), the microsystem strength is to continuously educate, support, and guide the new
families in the short one to two days of stay. The staff have become accustomed to check lists,
pulling away from the reasons we all became nurses. As Coleman, C. (2019) reported, “The
essence of our nursing profession is caring. In addition to providing evidence-based practice,
adopting complex technologies, building effective teams, and focusing on patient-centered care,
all nurses must remember to unceasingly commit to embedding caring in their organizations.” By
providing patient-centered care in the current microsystem, staff can create relationships with
their patients allowing them to participate in their own care and decrease the workload on the
nurse. Not only will the patients be happier feeling some control over their current situation, but
patients will want to come back for future pregnancies and provide more referrals. Job security
makes a huge impact on the stress level of nurses, thus creating an environment for staff to
generate a better place to work.
Formerly known as the Dartmouth Institute, the Institute for Excellence in Health and
Social Systems (IEHSS, 2020) is known to enhance and develop teams through research,
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practice, improvement, and innovation. The maternal child microsystem was assessed using
inpatient workbook assessment (see Appendix B). The microsystem assessment revealed areas
that need improvement, areas that should be celebrated, and patterns of waste. Nursing
communication, specifically explaining things, and ERAS ambulation are metrics that would
benefit from further investigation. Celebrations for advancement to staff nurse III and IV, and
achievement of Bachelor of Science in nursing (BSN), Registered Nurse Certified (RNC) along
with other certifications should be more frequent. Staff recognition gives reassurance that the
work they are doing is being recognized. Patterns of waste include time from chasing down
physicians to put in post-partum orders following a cesarean section, time spent contacting
laboratory to come and do blood draws and transporting patients due to no transport.
The metric of ERAS ambulation became a focus as it encompasses quality nursing care
and the ability to improve it. Teigen, et al., (2019) reports ERAS with cesarean deliveries can
improve outcomes. Decreased length of stay, improved patient satisfaction, and increased
breastfeeding rates are a few of the many advantages of ERAS. The workflow of ERAS, in the
current microsystem, entails documentation of patient exiting the OR, the patient will be given
ice chips and gum in the PACU. The ticket to ride (see Appendix C) is initiated in the PACU and
will stay with the patient until discharge. Once stable, the patient is then transferred to the
mother-baby unit where key milestones with ERAS will occur. The off going nurse will
complete the nurse knowledge exchange or (NKE) with the oncoming nurse at bedside. The staff
will review the OR exit time and other pertinent patient information. Around the sixth hour
following delivery, the patient will dangle their legs from the bed, then around the 12th hour the
patient will ambulate in the room. The patient is also encouraged to eat, beginning with broth,
then advancing their diet as it is tolerated.
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The staff are required to document in the electronic health record when the patient has
taken a regular diet, dangled and ambulated, all before 12 hours from the OR exit time. The
ticket to ride is a two-page paper with detailed instruction of how to document in the electronic
health record. On the second page, there are areas to fill in of OR exit time and timing of the
intravenous medications Acetaminophen and Toradol. Most often these papers are not filled out,
left in the patient room, or left in the physical chart. The ticket to ride is a useful guide for new
nurses to utilize when circulating with their patient in a cesarean section. The expert nurses have
documented surgical cases in the electronic health record multiple times and feel it is not a good
use of their time to be duplicating charting.
Intervention
The ERAS ambulation project team members created a workflow for the newly created
laminated ERAS timing form, educate the microsystem staff on how to utilize the reusable form,
and make sure forms are available and posted in all maternal patient rooms that have undergone
cesarean sections. The ANMs were informed of the new test of change and will review in daily
huddle. During the leadership rounding, the ANMs will log how many rooms have cesarean
section/ post-partum tubal patients and how many have the signage in use. The team members
reviewed weekly the daily percentage of nurses utilizing the form, the amount of ERAS fallouts
and feedback received from staff members and patients about the new signage.
During the ERAS education roll out, all staff nurses received a cross word puzzle
following the power point presentation. Once completed, the crosswords were submitted to the
ANM for their shift. Weekly the ERAS ambulation team members entered team members who
completed their crossword into an excel spread sheet. They calculated how many are completed
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and how many staff nurses are left to complete. The goal was 100 % of the labor and delivery
and mother/baby nurses to have completed the crossword by July 31, 2021.
Study of Intervention
One of the specific interventions was utilizing a laminated, ERAS time reminder form
posted in all cesarean section patients’ rooms, in a place that can be easily viewed by both
patients and nurses. A plan, do, study, act (PDSA) cycle (See Appendix D) was created to test
the change ideas of form placement in room and usefulness of the form, to increase the
microsystem sustainability. The nurses documented time upon admission to mother baby from
the post anesthesia care unit (PACU) and discussed the ERAS time reminder form during NKE
with the off going and on coming nurse involving the patient and family. The writing will need
to be neat and legible. The test of change began on July 1, 2021. The assistant nurse managers
(ANMs) during nurse leader rounding verified the form completion and posted in patient rooms
that have undergone cesarean sections. The ANM reported how many forms were filled out and
the ERAS ambulation team reviewed the results weekly. During team review, barriers were
reviewed, and modifications were made.
Another intervention was the re-education of staff nurses on ERAS documentation. Since
the beginning of implementing ERAS, some of the required documentation has changed. The
ERAS ambulation team reviewed key documentation marks that triggered fulfillment of the
ERAS bundle. The team members created a power point and reviewed with most staff members,
along with inserting a power point in the new staff orientation packets. Following education, all
staff nurses were given a crossword puzzle that required answers from the power point. The
crossword puzzle was then submitted to the ANM on shift, giving each nurse a chance to win a
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prize (gift basket). The submitted crosswords are kept as a record of knowledge of proper ERAS
documentation.
Measures
The measures for this ERAS ambulation project were aimed at demonstrating an increase
in the maternal patient population ambulating within the first 12 hours following a cesarean
section. The outcome measure reported the percentage of maternal patients who ambulated
within the 12 hours following their OR departure (See Appendix G). The first process measure
reported the percentage of labor and delivery and mother baby staff that have been educated or
re-educated on proper ERAS documentation (See Appendix H). The second process measure
was conducted during leadership rounding reviewing the new ERAS signage posted in patient
rooms that have undergone cesarean sections. The balancing measure reviewed the percentage of
patients needing post-operative analgesics. The balancing measure was to identify if there was an
increase in post-operative analgesia use with increased early ambulation in the maternal patient
population.
Ethical Consideration
Hedderson et al., (2019) report “enhanced recovery after surgery (ERAS) programs are
evidence-based care pathways designed to decrease the surgical stress response and maximize
the potential for recovery.” The maternal population possess only two ways to deliver their
infant, a vaginal delivery, or an incision into their abdomen. Caring for an infant involves loss of
sleep, lots of energy and of course love. A cesarean section is an extensive operation that requires
healing time. Discovering a new evidence-based recovery process that allots women more
bonding time, less opioid consumption and increased energy sets them up with a good start into
motherhood. This project was approved as a quality improvement project and therefore did not
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need IRB approval. There are no ethical dilemmas associated with the ERAS program and aligns
with American Nurses Association and Jesuit values. The ERAS ambulation project was created
by combining evidence-based practice and patient-centered-care to provide the maternal patient
population with the best outcomes. The Jesuit value of “Cura Personalis” or care for the whole
person, is a core reason to standardize care across the board, all patients deserve the same
excellent care with the best outcomes (USFCA, 2021).
Section IV: Results
As of July 31, 2021 the ERAS ambulation outcome measure of patients ambulating
within 12 hours of delivery in the maternal child population is at 75%. The data range from April
4, 2021 to July 10, 2021 was between 59% to 92%, and the median was at 75.5% (See Appendix
H). The specific aim is for 85% of the maternal population to ambulate within 12 hours from
delivery by July 31, 2021. Although this metric was not met in the original timeline, it is
trending upward and when utilizing front line staff for implemention, signs of sustainability are
showing.
Process measures resulted in 75% of the maternal child staff receiving education on the
new ERAS workflow established through this project. Implimentation began as a slow
transition, however running PDSAs, the project team was able to speed up the results. As of July
20, 2021, the second process measure of ERAS signage being utilized in patient rooms is 75%.
Feedback from the frontline staff has included adding the ERAS signage in all rooms and adding
options of different languages. The visual aspect of the ERAS signage is easily understood and
can be utilized for vaginal deliveries as well. The balancing measure of the maternal population
receiving post operative narcotics stayed consistent of 2.9 mg/ME (morphine equivalents or
narcotics) per day.
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Section V: Discussion
The ERAS ambulation project has not yet reached the target of 85% of the maternal
patient population ambulating with 12 hours of OR departure; however, the active participation
from the frontline staff has increased substantially. The newly updated enhanced recovery after
surgery workflow has been receiving positive feedback from both staff members and the
maternal patients. During nurse leader rounding, the patients have been reporting how the nurses
review the ERAS workflow signage in the room and personalize to them specifically. The results
from the new workflow appears to be trending in the right direction.
ERAS education of staff nurses is going well. The front-line nurses are taking ownership
of the new education and volunteering to help educate other staff. The goal was 100% by July
31, 2021, the MCH microsystem reached 80% of staff who have completed the crosswords by
the deadline. The new ERAS workflow in the maternal child population is being supplied to all
new staff and travelers entering the microsystem. As more staff become educated on the new
workflow, standardization will occur along with sustainability.
Lessons Learned
The PDSA cycles were initiated to test small change ideas. These change ideas were
adjusted, abandoned, or adopted depending upon their effectiveness and staff feedback. The
microsystem assessment is key in creating any process improvement changes and must include
staff feedback, along with being flexible during times of low and high census. Creating a culture
of allowing staff to be a part of the change process, giving a sense of ownership, has permitted
more staff buy in.
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Conclusion
In reviewing the data, the ERAS ambulation metrics failed to reach 85% of the maternal
patient population. When auditing charts, many women were medically not able to ambulate, two
were even admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU) following surgery for medical reasons. The
process measures prove to be imperative in creating a sustainable workflow in the maternal child
microsystem. Staff education on correct documentation and ERAS workflow provides
standardization of quality patient care. Upon recent auditing, the ERAS ambulation fallouts were
attributed to staff not receiving the proper education on the workflow. Although 100% of staff
have not yet been fully educated on the new ERAS workflow, staff are increasingly becoming
more engaged and open to receiving ERAS education.
During education rollout, a project team member went on a leave of absence, leaving less
opportunities to educate staff. During a post-partum staff meeting, a few nurses reached out to
help the team by educating staff nurses about the new ERAS workflow. By incorporating staff
feedback, adjusting for times of high census/low staff availability for education, and despite
significant staff burn out from working extra hours, covering shifts for staff out during the
pandemic, the ERAS ambulation project has continued to gain momentum. The project shows
great potential for high sustainability by including a workflow for new staff education and
allotting for patient centered care, or empowering patients to take part in their own care.
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Section VII: Appendices
Appendix A. Evaluation Table
PICOT Question: For childbearing women undergoing cesarean sections (P), does enhanced recovery after surgery (ERAS) (I)
decrease hospital length of stay (O), when compared with the conventional method (C)?
Study

Design

Sample

Outcome/Feasibility

Teigen, N.C. et al. (2020). Enhanced recovery
after surgery at cesarean delivery to reduce
postoperative length of stay: a randomized
control trial. American Journal of Obstetrics &
Gynecology, 222(4), 372.e1-372.e10.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ajog.2019.10.1009

Randomized
controlled
trial (RCT)

A total of 58
women,
minimum of
37 weeks
pregnant,
were
randomized to
enhanced
recovery after
surgery and
60 women to
standard care.

The study was not able to demonstrate
an increased discharge on postoperative
day 2; however, was able to show the
benefits of ERAS with overall decrease
in length (LOS), increased patient
satisfaction and increased breastfeeding
rates among the patients recovered
utilizing ERAS as compared with
standard recovery.

Laronche, A., Popescu, L., and Benhamou, D.
(2017). An enhanced recovery programme after
caesarean delivery increases maternal
satisfaction and improves maternal-neonatal
bonding: A case control study. European Journal
of Obstetrics & Gynecology and Reproductive
Biology, p. 210 212–216.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ejogrb.2016.12.034

Quasiexperimental

86 women
undergoing
cesarean
sections avg
age 33-34 in 3
maternity
units in Paris.

The study is supporting the metric of
decreased hospital LOS overall when
applying ERAS.
The study was able to demonstrate an
increased number of mothers bonding
with their babies on postoperative day
1, even though some still had pain.
The study failed to report details on
patient LOS but demonstrated positive
impact of ERAS on maternal
satisfaction.

Evidence
rating
IB

II B
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Study

Design

Mullman, L. et al. (2020). Improved outcomes
Quasiwith an enhanced recovery approach to cesarean experimental
delivery. Obstetrics & Gynecology, 136(4), 685691.
https://doi.org/10.1097/AOG.0000000000004023

Hedderson, M. et al (2019). Enhanced recovery
Quasiafter surgery to change process measures and
experimental
reduce opioid use after cesarean delivery: A
quality improvement initiative. Obstetrics &
Gynecology, 134(3), 511-519.
https://doi.org/10.1097/AOG.0000000000003406

Llyas, S., Simmons, S., Bampoe, S. (2019).
Systematic review of enhanced recovery
protocols for elective caesarean section versus
conventional care. Australian & New Zealand
Journal of Obstetrics & Gynaecology, 59(6),
767-776.
https://doi.org/10.1111/ajo.13062

Systematic
/Integrative
review

Sample

Outcome/Feasibility

Evidence
rating

3,679 women
undergoing
cesarean
deliveries,
scheduled and
emergent at
Saint
Barnabas
Medical
Center in
Livingston,
New Jersey.
Average age
34.
9,313 women,
average age of
33 have
elective
cesarean
sections
within 15
hospitals in
northern
California.
None

The study reported the differences
II A
between pre and post implementation of
ERAS. The results showed decrease
hospital LOS, decreased maternal
opioid use, and decreased hospital
direct cost.
This study is useful in demonstrating
the decreased hospital LOS after
implementing the ERAS approach.

The study demonstrated the decrease of
opioid consumption following the
initiation of the ERAS quality
improvement initiative.

II A

The study was not able to prove a
decrease in hospital LOS following
implementation of ERAS.

Searching through multiple data bases, 38
articles were retrieved, none fitting the
criteria for the systematic review. Each
article reported different standards of
ERAS, creating no standardization.
This systematic review is useful by
reporting the importance of protocol
compliance associated with hospital LOS.

VC
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Appendix B
Inpatient Unit Profile Assessment

Inpatient Unit Profile
A. Purpose:
To provide high-quality, affordable health care services and to improve the health of our members and the communities we serve.
Site Contact: Jennifer Rangel, RN
Date: 9/22/2020
Administrative Director: Matt Felton, RN
Nurse Director: Lorena Acevedo, RN
Medical Director: Inna Tarasula, MD
B. Know Your Patients: Take a close look into your unit, create a “high-level” picture of the PATIENT POPULATION that you serve. Who are they? New
mothers/fathers and newborns. What resources do they use? Breastfeeding help/nutrition/healthcare appts/WIC/Psych/Car seat installation/safe sleep. How do the
patients view the care they receive? Good-89%/Bad-11%.
%
Est. Age Distribution of Pts:
%
List Your Top 10 Diagnoses/Conditions
Patient Satisfaction Scores
Always
14-50 years 50
1. NSVD
6. Endometritis
Nurses
91.3
0
7.
92.4
51-65 years
2.Repeat c/s
Doctors
hyperbilirubinemia
66-75 years 0
3.IUGR
8. SROM/PROM
Environment
40
76+ years 0
4. Pre-eclampsia
9. c/s for FTP/FIL
Pain
86.7
Newborn – 30 days 50
5. Anemia
10. Chorioamnionitis
Discharge
% Yes 89
% Females
77
Overall
% Excellent 88.3
Pt Population Census: Do these numbers
%
Living Situation
%
Point of Entry
Y/N
change by season? (Y/N)
Married
40
Admissions
0
Pt Census by Hour Y
Domestic Partner
35
Clinic
0
Pt Census by Day Y
Live Alone
3
ED
7
Pt Census by Week Y
Live with Others
20
Transfer
93
Pt Census by Year Y
Skilled Nursing Facility
0
Discharge Disposition
%
30 Day Readmit Rate Y
Nursing Home
0
Home
95
Our patients in Other Units N
Homeless
2
Home with Visiting Nurse
0
Off Service Patients on Our Unit N
Patient Type
LOS avg. Range
Skilled Nursing Facility
0
Frequency of Inability to Admit Pt Y
Medical
1
1-2
Other Hospital
0
*Complete “Through the Eyes of
Surgical
2
1-4
Rehab Facility
0
Your Patient”, pg 8
Mortality Rate
Transfer to ICN
5
C. Know Your Professionals: Use the following template to create a comprehensive picture of your unit. Who does what and when? Is the right person
doing the right activity? Are roles being optimized? No. Are all roles who contribute to the patient experience listed? No, dietary, transport, bed support.
Day
Evening
Night
Weekend
Over-Time
Current Staff
Admitting Medical Service
%
FTEs
FTEs
FTEs
FTEs
by Role
MD Total
2.8
2.8
2.8
0
0
Obstetrics
100
Hematology/Oncology
0
Unit Leader Total
1.4
1.4
0
0
0
Pulmonary
0
CNSs Total
0
0
0
0
0
Family Practice
0
RNs Total
4.2
3.8
3.7
0
0.4
ICU
0
Unit Assistant
1.1
1.1
1.1
0
0
Other
0
Lactation RNs Total
1.8
0
0
0
0
Supporting Diagnostic
Departments
Residents Total
0
0
0
0
0
OB Technicians Total
.7
.7
.7
0
0
(e.g. Respiratory, Lab, Cardiology,
Secretaries Total
1.0
0
0
0
0
Pulmonary, Radiology)
Clinical Resource Coord.
0
0
0
0
0
Social Worker
1.1
1.1
1.1
0
0
Health Service Assts.
0
0
0
0
0
Do you use Per Diems?
___ x_Yes
______NO
Staff Satisfaction Scores
%
Do you use Travelers?
____x_Yes
______NO
How stressful is the unit?
% Not Satisfied
32
Do you use On-Call Staff?
____x_Yes
______NO
Would you recommend it as a good place to work?
% Strongly Agree
81
Do you use a Float Pool?
______Yes
____x_NO
D. Know Your Processes: How do things get done in the microsystem? Who does what? What are the step-by-step processes? How long does the care
process take? Where are the delays? What are the “between” microsystems hand-offs?
1. Create flow charts of routine processes.
Do you use/initiate any of the following?
#
# Rooms
Capacity
Beds__24__
_24____
a) Overall admission and treatment process
Check all that apply
_
b) Admit to Inpatient Unit
x Standing Orders/Critical Pathways
# Turnovers/Bed/Year __3600____
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E.

•

•
•

c) Usual Inpatient care
d) Change of shift process (NKE)

x Rapid Response Team
x Bed Management Rounds

e) Discharge process

x Multidisciplinary/with Family Rounds

Linking Microsystems
LD, NICU, ICU, PEDS, LAB, EVS,
RADIOLOGY, DIETARY, ED, HIM, SOCIAL
WORK, TRANSPORT & HEARING
SCREEN.

f) Transfer to another facility process
 Midnight Rounds
g) Medication Administration
 Preceptor/Charge Role
h) Adverse event
x Discharge Goals
Know Your Patterns: What patterns are present but not acknowledged in your microsystem? EVS not able to do quick turnovers, inconsistent lab draw
availability, late discharges, patient care involvement. What is the leadership and social pattern? ANMs available on Day and PM shift only. How often does the
microsystem meet to discuss patient care? Monthly. Are patients and families involved? No. What are your results and outcomes? With more transparency,
more positive change occurs.
•
What have you successfully changed?
Decreased the amount of ERAS
•
Do the members of the unit regularly
fallouts.
Does every member of the unit meet regularly as a team? no
review and discuss safety and reliability
•
What are you most proud of? The
issues? Yes/monthly
team.
How frequently? Monthly
What is the most significant pattern of variation? Discharge processes.

xC
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Appendix C
Ticket to Ride

1
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Appendix D.
Changes to test:
Create a reusable document demonstrating the benefits of early ambulation and places to document
times of OR exit and ambulation time of 12 hours later.
PDSA
• Barriers reviewed
by team members.
• Modifications made,
if needed.
• The option to adopt,
adapt or abondon
will be decided after
August 1, 2021.

• The team will review
reports weekly from
leader rounding.

Act

Plan

Study

Do

• Is it easy to
understand?
• Will patients be able to
see?
• Who: Durning NKE
the off going RN will
document and post
time of OR exit and
the 12 hour deadline.
The on-coming RN
will review with
patient and ensure
understanding.

• Test of change initiated
May 1, 2021 following
RN education
• Nurse leaders will audit
daily if forms are visable
and understandable to
patients
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Appendix E. Project Charter
Project Charter: ERAS Ambulation Project
Global Aim: To increase the number of patients with early ambulation following cesarean sections.
Specific Aim: To increase the rate of early ambulation of cesarean section patients from a baseline
of 72.1% to 85% by August 20, 2021.
Background: The microsystem for this change in practice project is the maternal child unit. Several
metrics are monitored on this unit, including the ERAS metric of early ambulation. The quality
metrics from October 2020 through December 2020, reported a 72.1% rating of early ambulation.
The regional mean is currently 80.6% for early ambulation. This change in practice project
anticipates increasing the metric of early ambulation, surpassing other facilities in the region, and
taking the lead. With staff heavily task oriented, having a better understanding of the “why” of
ERAS can empower staff to provide the quality care our patients deserve, thus creating better
patient outcomes. Patients need to be involved in their care and it is the team’s responsibility to
explain the benefits of ERAS. Prior to the introduction of ERAS, patients would recover from
cesarean sections spending hours in bed, requesting pain control with narcotics that would make
them dizzy, nauseated, constipated, and sleepy, along with making patients wait to eat, creating an
environment not conducible with breastfeeding and bonding with their babies. When completing a
debrief about their delivery, patients often ask about how to care for their incision and if they can
have more children. The benefits of ERAS based on evidence-based practice have shown mothers
displaying a greater satisfaction when they feel some control over their healthcare (Laronche, et al.,
2017). When providing patient and staff education, along with system standardization, the sustained
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high-quality workflow, will empower the frontline staff, thus increasing nurse and patient
satisfaction.
The current tools utilized by staff nurses as ERAS reminders are a “ticket to ride” and the
side bar in Health Connect that directs the user to the correct documentation area. The “ticket to
ride” is a reminder sheet that shows what and when to document actions in the electronic health
record. Health Connect has also provided a side bar to aide in nursing documentation.

Sponsors:
MCH Director
Mother Baby Manager

L.A.
T.B.

Goals:
The goal of this project is to standardize the quality care being provided to the maternal
patient population. Many patients undergoing urgent or emergent cesarean sections are not aware of
the ERAS program. Newly hired nurses get a very short orientation in the mother baby unit, relying
on their previous experience to guide them. The hospital length of stay is short, so staff do what
they can to create a positive impact with new and experienced families by educating, assisting with
breastfeeding, pain management and helping patients as they transition into parenthood. By
developing a pathway for ERAS standardization, patients have the potential to understand how and
why ERAS is beneficial to their successful transition into parenthood.
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Measures
Measure
Outcome
% of patients with early
ambulation as part of ERAS
protocol
Process
% of LD staff re-educated on
proper ERAS documentation
% of patients with new ERAS
signage being utilized in their
rooms
Balancing
% of patients needing postoperative analgesics
Team Members
Staff nurse champion-Evening
Staff nurse champion-Day
Staff nurse champion-Noc
Project lead
Mother Baby Manager
Quality Nurse Consultant

Data Source

Target

Daily chart review in Health
Connect

85%

Staff sign off, excel
spreadsheet
Daily leadership rounding
documenting signage in use

100%
90%

Chart review- Health Connect 50%

Y.B.
G.M.
Z.G.
J.R.
T.B.
S.P.
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Measurement Strategy
Background (Global Aim): To decrease the number of fallouts from early ambulation following
cesarean sections.
Population Criteria: Current hospitalized pregnant women undergoing emergent or scheduled
cesarean sections.
Data collection method: Data will be collected daily from the nurse leader rounding platform
Data definitions:
Data Element
Definition
ERAS
Enhanced Recovery after Surgery
Ambulation fallout
A patient not ambulated by 12hrs following
OR exit time, or not documented correctly.
Health Connect side bar
Provides reminders of what ERAS metrics
have been completed and what need to be
completed. Provides a link to where the RN
needs to document.
“ticket to ride”
Paper checklist for proper OR documentation,
along with post-operative documentation.
Measure Descriptions:
Measure

Measure
Description
% of ERAS early
Current patients who
ambulation
had cesarean
sections, who
ambulated prior to
12th hour following
their OR exit
% of LD staff rePercentage of LD
educated on proper
staff RNs that were
ERAS documentation re-educated on proper
documentation of
ERAS in Health
Connect
% of patients with
Percentage of
new ERAS signage
hospitalized patients
being utilized in their with new ERAS form
rooms
posted in room for
both RN and patient
to see.
% of patients needing Percentage of patients
post-operative
requiring a narcotic
analgesics
in addition to the
ERAS pain control
method of scheduled
Tylenol and
Ibuprofen

Data Collection
Source
Daily chart review in
Health Connect

Goal
85%

Staff sign off excel
spreadsheet

100%

Daily leadership
rounding
documenting signage
in use

90%

Chart review- Health
Connect

50%
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Driver Diagram
Aim

Primary Drivers

Secondary
Drivers

Change ideas

ERAS
quiz
RN education/
re- education
Increase
the rate of
early
ambulation
of cesarean
section
patients
from a
baseline of
72.1% to
85% by
August 20,
2021

RN
documentation

Patient
autonomy
Patient
engagement
with ERAS

Incorporate
ERAS check
off with
PCSO

Create
reusable
ERAS form to
document
times and
benefits of
ERAS in all
patient rooms

Patient satisfaction
Nurse leader
rounding/
visualizing
forms filled
out
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Changes to test:
Create a reusable document demonstrating the benefits of early ambulation and places to document
times of OR exit and ambulation time of 12 hours later.
PDSA
• Barriers reviewed
by team members.
• Modifications made,
if needed.
• The option to adopt,
adapt or abondon
will be decided after
August 1, 2021.

• The team will review
reports weekly from
leader rounding.

Act

Plan

Study

Do

• Is it easy to
understand?
• Will patients be able to
see?
• Who: Durning NKE
the off going RN will
document and post
time of OR exit and
the 12 hour deadline.
The on-coming RN
will review with
patient and ensure
understanding.

• Test of change initiated
May 1, 2021 following
RN education
• Nurse leaders will audit
daily if forms are visable
and understandable to
patients
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Project Timeline:
01/2021

02/2021

3/2021

4/2021

5/2021

Ongoing

Define the
Project
Develop the
AIM
Microsystem
Assessment
Develop
Charter
Create
Measurement,
Outcomes,
Processes,
and
Balancing
Review
Literature
Identify
Changes to
Test
Driver
Diagram
Complete
Charter
Evaluation &
Ongoing
Performance
Improvement

CNL Competencies:
The clinical nurse leader is a master’s prepared nurse. King et al. (2019) reports the CNL role is
accountable for patient-care outcomes by evaluating models of care, applying evidence-based
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practice, and laterally integrating collaboration in team leadership. The top three essential CNL
competencies being utilized in this project consist of one, two, and three. The first competency
describes how patterns are identified and quantified to evaluate the care outcomes. The second
competency is utilizing the framework of patient-centered care and leading the healthcare team to
achieve the desired outcomes. The third competency involves performing a microsystem
assessment and improving the evidence-based practices by assessing the performance measures
(King, et al. 2019). The CNL is competent to assess the microsystem, utilize evidence-based
practice, collaborate with healthcare professionals, and improve quality outcomes.
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Appendix F. Statement of Determination
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Appendix G

Outcome measure: Maternal Child Health Enhanced Recovery After Surgery Ambulation Ratings
from April 4 to July 10, 2021.
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Appendix H
Process Measure: Maternal Child Health Staff Nurse ERAS Education from June 1 to July 19, 2021

